
Meet Slava Bazarsky, Israels’ Renowned
Private Tour Guide

Need a smooth and safe private tour

around Israel - Slava Guide provides

quality and top notch Private tours in

Israel

TEL AVIV, JERUSALEM, ISRAEL,

September 22, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- A recent look into

serial entrepreneur Slava Bazarsky

revealed just how successful he has

been in running a private tour guide in

Israel service.

Slava Bazarsky is an ambitious, risk-

tolerant, and self-motivated man. He

has a unique ability to create things

out of nothing and to recognize and

seize opportunities. He was born in

Ukraine and moved to Israel with his

family in 1988, he is married to his

wife, and has two kids. He graduated

from the University of Tel Aviv with a

BA in International Relations, and also

from the Israel Ministry of Tourism

Academy, where he gained 2.5 years of

experience and a depth of knowledge

about Israel.

He served in the Israeli military in one of the top intelligence units, which was unquestionably

one of the best experiences of his life in terms of maturing and acquiring various “tools” for the

future.

Slava has been working as a private tour guide in Israel since 2006 and is currently ranked in the

top 10 best Israeli tour guides. He was also nominated by TripAdvisor as one of the best private

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.slavaguide.com/
http://www.slavaguide.com/


tour guides in Israel in 2019 and won second place. Today, he is the founder and C.E.O of one of

the top Private Tour Guide Service in Israel, Slava helps in organizing boutique tours of Israel,

private family tours in Israel, and assembling the best Israeli tour packages for travelers even

during the Covid - 19 Pandemic restrictions.

Slava loves to meet people, more reason why his preferred way to work in the tourism industry

was a private tour guide in Israel, he has met and worked with quite a lot of important and

famous people including Robert De Niro, Sharon Stone, Enrique Iglesias, and many more.

He also provides private guided tours to families who come to visit the Holy Land and want to

have the perfect Israeli holidays.

Tour Guide in Israel

VIP Transportation & VIP Services in Israel

Tel: +972534779797

Fax: +97236575690

Rothschild 7 BLVD st, Tel-Aviv

www.ottoIsrael.com

www.slavaguide.com

Slava Barzarski

Slava Guide
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/552056283
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